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To aZZzphom it 7nay concern: 
Beit knownthat f,PAULA.SCHUCHART,a 

subject of the Crown of Austria,8nd_a resi 
dent ofthe borough of Brooklyn,inthe city 

5 and State of New York,haveinvented a new 
and useful Improvement in Sheet-Piling,of 
whichthe folowingis a specification. 

Myinventionrelatesto animprovementin 
sheet-piling,and has forits object to provide 

ro a composite sheet-ping Composed of wood 
planks and metal beams_which are inter 
Iockedin a verysimple and efective?nanner 
so as to form a strong and Wate?tight Wal 
suitableforalpurposesto whichsheet-piling 

15 is adapted—such,forinstance,asinthe Con 
struction of sea-wals,docks,pier-founda 
tions,&C. Afurther objectisto provide a Composite 
sheet-piling whigh Can be set up at aless ex 

2o pense than has beretofore been possible,the 
?umber ofpartsbeingreduced toa minimum. 

In the accompanying drawings,Figure 1 
represents a section of my improYed COm 
posite sheet-ping in top plan. Fig,2.s a 

25 side view of the same,portions of the piling 
intermediate the top and bottom being 
broken away;and Fig,3is an enlarged hori 
Zontal Section ? one ofthe plank-con 
necting beams and adjacent portions oftwo 

3o of the planks. 
The sheet-piling is.composed of alternat 

ingwoodplanksandplank-connectingbeams. 
? Thewoodplanksare denotedby! andmay 
be provided at_their lower ends with sharp 

35 ened points2for facilitating the driving of 
the planks_into heground Each.plank 
connecting beamis shown as Comprisingtwo 
flanged beams?such,forinstance,as Chan 
nel-beams 3 and 4?spaced apart by a 

4o wooden plank 5,the three parts being se 
cured rigidly together at.intervals by tie 
bolts 6. The flanges 7 and8 ofthe beam 3 
projectinwardlytoward thefanges 9 and10 
of tie channel-beam 4.,These flanges form 

45 jaws which are arranged to be embeddedin 
the opposite faces of 8djacent planks 1,this 
result being accomplished by.spacing the 
flanged beams 3 and.4sugh a distance apart 
that the edges 9f their inwardly-extended 

5c flangeswil be a less distance apart thanthe 
thiekness ofthe planks1. - 
When the sheet-piling is intended to be 

turned at an angle toitsgeneral direction,a 
flanged beam4 maybe employed ofgreater 

width than its opposite fanged beam 3,as 55 
clegyshownin Fig.1. 
,When thesheet-pingis set up inuse,the 
edges ofeach pair ofjaws of the plank-con 
nectingbeamswilbe embeddedin the oppo 
sitefaces ofeach wood plank1 with the side 
edge of the plank spaced from and inclosed 
bythesaidjaws and the spacing-pl?nk 5,so 
that the side edge ofthe plankisefectualy, 
protegted and also a Cavityisformedwithin 
the plank-Connecting beam. 
*e tendeney of the wooden planks to 
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Swel_when the ping is usedin connection 
with hyraulieworkwilmorefulyand com 
pletely interlock the planks and plank-con 
necting beams,and thus make the joints 
waterproof It it it Gesired to tighten or 
strengthentheping,the Cavities aroundthe 
side.edges of the Wood planks within the 
plank-connecting beams may be filed with 
Sand,Clay,Cement,or other suitable mate 
rial 11. 
By Constructing a sheet-ping as herein 

set forth the use of additional means forin 
teriooking the planks and beamsis obviated, 
and it Wil be seen that.planks of ordinary 
Construction not specialy shaped_may be 
used,the side edges of the planks being ef 
fectualy protected by the plank-connecting 
beams. 
What [Claimis? 
1. A Compositesheet-ping Comprising al 

ternating wood planks and plank-connecting 
beams interlocked together,the plank-con 
nectingbeams comprisingtwofanged beams 
and a.wogd plank rigiá!y seCured together 
with the flanges of the beams extendedin Wardlyto formjaws haying portionsthereof 
embeddedin the opposite faces of the wood 
planks. - 

2. A composite sheet-ping comprising al 
ternatingwQOd.planks andplank-C9nnecting 
beams interlocked together,the plank-con 
nectingbeamsgomprisingtwoflanged beams 
and a wood plank rigi?ly secured together 
with the flanges of the beams extended in wardlyto formjaws haying portionsthereof 
embedded in the opposite faces of the wood 
planks,one of_said flanged beams being of 
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greaterwidth than the other. 
3. A Composite sheet-piling Comprising al- To5 

ternating WQod planks and plank-Connecting 
beansinterlocked tqgether,the plank-con nectingbeams Comprisingtwoflanged beams 



I O 

? 

and a_Wood plank rigidly seCured together 
with the flanges of the beams extended in 
Wardly_to form jaws haying portions thereof 
embeddedin the opposite faces of the wood 
planks,the parts being SQ arranged as to 
leaye cayitiesaroundthe edges ofthe planks 
withinthe Said beams. 

4. A composite sheet-piling comprising al 
ternating Wood planks and plank-Connecting 
beams interlocked together,the plank-Con-| 
nectingbeamsgomprisingtwoflanged beams 
and a wood plank ? seCured together 
with the flanges of the beams extended in 
Wardly to formjaws having portionsthereof 
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embeddedin the opposite faces of the Wood I5 
planks,the parts being So arranged as to 
leave Cavitiesaround the edgesQftheplanks 
within the said beams and a filing for Said 
Cavities, - - - 

Intestimonythat I claim the foregoingas 2o 
my invention I have signed my name,in 
presence of two witnesses,this 14th day of August,1906. 

PAUL A.SCHUCHART 
Witnesses: 

F. GEORGE BARRY, 
F. G. HACHENBERG. 


